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Gun Liar s 
Scattered 
Arms. Dumps 

By Charles Howe 

At least five new pri-
vate munitions dumps 
have been traced to mys-
terious William Thoresen 
III—the arms czar of Pa-
cific Heights—Federal au-
thorities said yesterday., 

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Jerrold Ladar said two 
search warrants were oh-

ttained in connection . with 
two Faqt " locations and 
aticia.anit., a avrants would 
be obtained today. 

Conti ary to some reports, 
however, Ladar said no sei-
zures were conducted yester-
day and they probably 
Wouldn't get under way until 
sometime today. 
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yard;  as The Chronicle re- 
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they rha), 
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ps, a baby 
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,Col. it 

sten ti al police - record: ter 
Similar violations of • Federal 

State f ire ar 	Iowa 
("the right to beat „arm 
doesn't include machine 
guns," an agent said) still re-
mains as elusive  as a 
latter-day Pimpernel. 

As Federal agents were 
lining up a loan of Presidio 
Army trucks and munitions 
specialists to cart away what 
remises to be the largest 

vate arms hoard in I* '•-J 
Slates history — a 
of 20 tons .— a Mass!,  
search was under way 
the gun czar himself. 

There was speculation that 
Thoresen, a 30-yearrold hen. 
to a multi-million-dollar steal 
fortune; was out of the coun-
try. 

His handsome wife, Louise, 
also 30 and also named in 
various Federal firearm s 
complaints dealing with the 
unlawful possession of auto-
matic weapons, continued to 
remain' silent. She and her 
5-year-old son remained in 
seclusion in their opulent but 
almost bare mansion at. 2801 
Broadway,' the site of the 
first hoard of arms. 

Just why Thorensen devel-
oped what some have called 
a mania for guns (one 
spokesman said he'd been 
negotiating with New York 
State• to buy six obsolete ma-
chine guns at the Ossining 
Penitentiary there) 'c o n ti n-
eed to remain a mystery. 

The voluble J. W. Ehrlich, 
the Thoresen's attorney, con-
tinued to maintain the hus-
band may have had an un-
.controllable firenurns fetish 
while his wife was a• kind of 
unwitting pawain. 
nations; a lotting woinattWho 
dld, whit she was told to do, 
Federal agents said She tiled 

bUY .1k Th•stimies: Ain* 
Chine gun 	Yo 401",  
liar last 

t 	• t• 1.; 'now totaling 
more than $20,000 on various 
ct:;.17,.;e5t of violating State 
and Federal firearms laws. 

Thoresen was remembered 
well yesterday by Johnny 
Richards, owner of Potomac 
Arms in Alexandria, Va., who 
said he had two dealings with 
him-in February and March. 

.'We sold him soemwhat in 
excess of $800.worth otecluip. 
ment," Richards  recalled 
over the telephone, "mainly 
blank .303 ammunition and 
about 2500 rounds of live .303 
ammunition." 

Richards said l'horesen -
"who seemed like a regular 
sp*sman and a well-bred 
man" -- hadn't seemed at all 
interested in Potomac's line 
of modern and lawful fire-
arms. 

' "I had the impression he 
was a collector," said Rich-
ards, "and I had no-  hesi-
tation about accepting his 
checks." 
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